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SUMMARY RSI'OHT 

Knoblauoh Copper Pjrospect

Introduction

The Knoblauch property is a copper prospect in 
the Blind River area of Ontario, Canada. My investigation of 
the property consisted of a preliminary examination of the 
known mineral occurrenoes on the property and geochemical testing 
of the mineral content of the streams draining the property. 
Two days were spent in this investigation.

Property

The Knoblauch property is in the north-east corner 
of Thompson Township, Sault Ste. Marie Mining Division, Province 
of Ontario, Canada. It consists of four patented lots and two 
patented mining claims. It is 2i miles long by i mile wide. The 
north and east boundaries lie along the north and east boundaries 
of the township. It is 10 miles by road from the town of Blind 
River.

Copper Showings

There is very little rock exposed on the Knoblnuch 
property. The area of outcrop Is confined to the north-east 
corner. The remainder of tho grout.d, approximately 90# of the 
entire area, is swamp covered. The outcrop area appears to have 
been intensively prospected.
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Copper Showings (cont.)

Ono prospect shaft was sunk some ^0 years ago 

a reported depth of 30 ft. The shaft la located on the NE^ b 

the NW-4 of Section 1. It is probable tnat this shaft was put^^S^w 

down on tho most promising showing discovered by the early : s! C v 

prospoctors. : : i ^;/

Two parallel veins are exposed at the top of the -; i -^ 

shaft. The voins strike N75E and dip 70 degrees to the north,^.9|; 'B; 

Tho north vein is 1.5 ft. wide, tho south vein 0.7 ft, wide. - ' 

They are separated by U.5 ft. of sparcely mineralized quartz- , , : 

diabase. Both veins are closely related to a prominent east- 

west fracture system and may be considered as a unit, oontroled ; ; 

by the fracturing. The voins contain scattered chalcopyrite 

mineralizetion. The estimated grade at tho top of the shaft is ;j ^ 

1# to 1.5/9 copper.

^he shaft was filled with water at the time of

my investigation. Thore are some 50 tons of white quartz on top 

of the shaft dump which l estimate to contain 2# to 2.5# copper. 

The ore on the dump Indicates that the shaft probably bottomed 

while still In copper bearing material. It also indicates that 

the copoer content of the quartz at the bottom of the shaft is 

possibly hipfaor than at the top. This may be readily checked by 

pumning out the shaft. '

Tho north vein is the stronger of the two and is ,j 

traceable for some distance from the shaft. It is exposed in a - r,?^ ? 

shallow tost pit IjOO ft. oast of the shaft. It is 2,3 ft. wide ,

iJii
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: Copper Showlnss {oont.)

In this location and contains a little copper, probably leas 

1 than 0.5#. Further east the vein outcrops intermittently for

an additional 600 ft. It is less than 1.0 ft. wide in most 

/exposures and contains copper in widely separated specks only. 

/Sixty feet to the west of the shaft the vein is pinched out to 

2.0 in of barren quartz.

Several other quartz veins were observed between 

the shaft vein and the extensive swamp area to the south. The
i

veins are closely related to east-west fractures similar to the 

structural control of the shaft vein. In most cases they are 

narrow and discontinuous. Copper mineralization is limited to 

a few specks of chalcopyrite irregularly distributed throughout 

the quartz.

Qeochemlo al Indi o ations

The property is 90;o ,"wamp covered. The Marsh River 

meanders through the swanp area from woc,t to oast. Water samples 

were taken at 500 ft. Intervals along the river for a distance of 

li miles. The mineral content of the river was normal for slow 

flowing streams of the Blind River area. One small creek seeping 

into the river from the north showed an abnormally hl^h mineral 

content. The geochemical readings obtained from this creek were 

up to six times as great as the readings obtained from the Marsh 

River. The creek is on the SE} of the NW} of Section 2.
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Ore Possibilities————— - : - . ••'••v-:^mmi
It la unlikely that any of the/now K^own. ooppe?'fcK^ 

occurrences on the property could develop into, commercial -i 
bodies. Copoer mineralization is in most cases low and 
The veins themselves are too small and irregular to be of
imnortance.

^i:
Copper mineralization is widely distributed over 

the limited outcrop area however. The copper ore on the dump 

the prospect shaft is encouraging. It is possible that a copper, v 

ore body exists on the property and that its surface exposure* is '"f 

covered by the dense swamp that blankets 9051* of the area. f

The abnormally high mineral content of the seepage 
creek draining into the Marsh River is especially significant. :y 

The creek is more representative of the ground water percolating 

through the overburdened sections of the property than is the 

river. The river is the average drainage of many square miles .-. 

of swamp area and provides a good standard against which to , j, 

compare abnormal results.   {l.

The shaft vein and other veins observed are all ' 

closely related to strong east-west fractures. Those fractures V 

nifty be sympathetic fracturing adjacent to strong faulting in the ' 

low lyincr swamp nrea. The swamp area itself may be the real It 

of differential erosion caused bv hoavv alteration and subsequent 

decay of the rocks in the zone of faulting. Any sulphide deposit 

related to this postulated faulting would assist in the process
- . T

of differential weathering. The sulphurio acid resulting from
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the chemical hreakdovm of the sulphides would greatly occolorate

the deoomrjaltlon of th? country rock.

In the early prospecting of tho Blind lUver area 

of 50 ^enra ago, none of tho modern prospecting techniques were 

known. A property was rated on Its surface showing alone and no 

attemot was made to evaluate the swamp and overburdened areas. 

Kxploration of those oreas Is ponnlble today using geochemical 

and geophysical methods.

A thorour,h exronination of tho Knoblauch property 

using both geochemical *md peoohysical methods t s warranted from 

the oresent Indications. It Is entirely possible that a commer 

cial eoopnr dotjoslt does exist.

Recommendations

1) I'umo out the orospoct shaft and examine tho 
quartz volns In tho shaft.

?.) Complete the water testing program.

3) ffoochemical survey by aoil sampling.

]|) Geophysical survey, probably oloctro-magnetlc.

5) Diamond drilling of any anomalies, particularly 
where "loochemical and p.oophvsical anomalies 
overlap.

The first two reco-iroondnUons do not ontall any

groat oxoonse. The shaft nximping can be done for less than vlOO. 

A completion of tho water testing would not cost over vi^OO, Tho 

soil sampling and r.eonhvsical surveys cost in tho order of -^ 

line mile each. Drilling costs are approximately -vU.
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Final

My oxn-ni nation was of a preliminary nature only. 

No attempt wns made to thoroughly test all creeks for high 

content or to co-relate the various veins observed. The purpose 

of the examination was to decide whether or not further detoL 

work Is warranted on the property. It is my opinion that such 

work as roconmended is warranted. The recommendations are made ,K 

in the suf.crested order that such work bo carried out, f

Respectfully submitted, 

Blind Hlver, Ont.

W. D. Sutherland, P. Sng.
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I, W. D. Sutherland, of Blind River, Ontario, Canada, hereby 

certify:

1) That my occupation is that of consulting engineer.

2) That I am a graduate of The Faculty of Applied
Science tt Engineering of The University of Toronto.

3) That I pp?aduated in the course of Mining Geology 
with the degree of B. A. So. in 191*9.

k) That I ant a member of The Association of Professional 
Engineers of 'i'he Province of Ontario.

5) That this report is based upon a personal examination 
of the Knoblauch property.

6) That the date o*4 my last examination of the property 
was August 12, .-.955

7) That I have no interest whatsoever, direct or indirect* 
in the ownership of the property.

Blind rtivor, Ontario. 

August 15, 1955

W. D. Sutherland, l'. Eng.


